
S Sales. .1
rtue m;sundry Writs or Venditioni Exponas
Lovari Facias,i issued out. of the Court of I

ricks of Cumberland county, and ttf;tne.l
I will expose to public sale, at the Court |

n the qf Carlisle, on Saturday the (
of.January, l&fll, at 10 o'clock A. M., the
gdescribed Real Estate, viz:
tract of Ldrtd, situate in - South*■ownship, Containing HO acres &43 perches,
less, bounded by lands of Co), Jas. Chcsnut,
towers, MoHln 'l'hrush, John .Stough and
'lever, having thereon creeled a double LdQ
, weatherboarded, a double LOG SARft; a
watcr, &cj Seized and taken itl'execution

properly of John B. Dunganl
described tract ofland wilt lie sold siiti-

lob.mortgage for slsoo} with Inlclebl ftbth iho
iBso. , «<• i i t ■:&M*A\9°,a. Lot df Groiiha, sillltue ill the

Shippcnsborg, bounded on the nnrtli by
>lMi’ln, Mfe'ct,on the west by Rdilront) street} on the

,b/ah alien and dn Iho oa6t ijy Wm. Rossers■ do feet on Maitt fitted and 240 Toot
ort'RtilftfodVtrecl, mote or losdi hating thereon orod

<ted itworstory Frame Weatherboarded HC)USB, a
twostory Brlekßick
two story.Hodle; a WAREHOUSE, Frame-Stable;

Seized£nd taken la execution astno property
of Jonathan Pea), • j, > »

‘ Also, a tract of Laud, slttiaid. iii Min-,
, lln,township, bounded on the cost by land of J. Sea*
“* my and Peter Fahnestock, on the south by.lsaac

west by Andrew M’Elwamo, and
onlheMrth*? David Dowers, containing 74 acres}
more or lowu havin? tfiereonerected a two story Ldg

HOUSE,mT»og Shop, and LOG BARN. Seizedand
Uk&lQ>ezVcution as tho propcrly of Thomas Dun'

Lot of Ground, situate in (lie
• wWltiiSiß OLKingstow'n, Silver Spring, township, cori*

jUiolM&ttbrcudlh 30 feel in front and GO feel in tile
■ l depth 18G feet, more orrlcss, bounded on

the S9irl|l(by the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers*
. feurg turnpike, on the cast by a lot of William \VII*.
lismaoftvon the north by an alloy, and oh the south
by a lot of'Mrs. Williamson, having thereon erected
k-doubte two fctory plastered HOUSE and a Shop.—
Seized sod taken in -execution os Iho property of
Thomas. ......

Also, the interest ofRobt. F. Cook,
Jn ajfsctofJaodisituate in Monroe iownsliip, can*

' scrcsi more or less, bounded by Unds-of
damesLivingston, Michael Misiilcr, Samuel Clarke,

f flie interest of Robt. F. Cook,
Wa, lotgiground, situate in Monroe township, bound*
id bji lands-of jlaraes Livingston and Richard Clark,
bVntaioVhg £ icrcs, more or less, having thereon orec*

ted a |wo,|lorji LOG HOUSE and a Stable. Seized
•W ttlU'd Ih execution as the property of Robert F.

. C6qk.v‘ m ‘<-

.

“’’

t
'

' ’ of Ground, situate in the
fe rough or Carlisle! containing 80 leet in front and

•/.•40 feel iii dOptbj more or leas; bounded on the south
by* High slMeti'on the weal by Robert Cornmnn; on

■ the north’by Mhlberty alloy/ and on the oast by 3.
Hepburn, Estt-i’having thereon erected a two story
BRICK HOUSE, Hack Building, &o. Seized mad
taken in'elocution afi iho property ofMary Ego:

of Ground, situate on thd
,louXC?VW?S>»’ncr °t lhe I*ubl« c in the Bo*

•'-MtfgHprCirliilc, bounded on iho east by the Public
\<&nafc?ofcltto west by a lot of Isaac Todd/Etq., on

- llhSii«Ebf High street, and oh the south by Church
ilSMibWining GO feel in breadth in front on High

’ 4lrM{*'iwti«bmii 240 feet in length from said street
■lu ltic dftftd)sKßlley,h.it-ljig therfcdn erected a Urge

•Iw.o etqiy STONE HOUSfc.wllh back building, one
'Stone: ope Frame and two Brick Offices, and two

■r
* Frame Shyps, a Stable, slc. Seized and taken in
fezccUtioh ss the properly ofGeorge Ego and Eliza*

-fib sola Ify nld; , j *idavid Smith; siren .
- fikerlff's Office. Carlisle, i '

l*.’ IBSU.-41 . j.
Sfcgt« ,-» auil Toßriccol. i:

iiriiclijlor a:ilo ulMlie Cimfcclldtnry,
uflfe’jrruU and Toy Sji'fo nf .

wdUMLBY & HANNAN.

KrtiitlTKAli INK/
[icm Awarded nt tiik N.,Y. Institute.
• subscribe™ having purchased the right for,
manufacture ami sale of FAHJVEBTOGK*S:

mift Imli'llblc Ink,
prepofed io inpii'fy flic oflfcld In' any qunn-

or tn Merchants, Business Men,
' • • ,

winch Udi Already acquired a celebrity
Ver h has* W’cn uVd. U entirely ffoo trflm any

: which enrrndcs the pen—is of a beautiful
rT/^JBl v»~«»rtinf T and admirably adapted for Day Books,

,r!iBwrtwtllecord Book*, and every other specie* of
’ require durability.' ' , c . . .

• • ?e in Ebb; Orange«£rcat, Lan*
• W .6. 6fßu£ .& co.

iepp/y of the above Superior Ink has been
feeSlveiteaml is offered fur sulo at the Grocery Store

-
,

o.i«hofp,ab’i.
, ;; M, 1860.-3!;

wrrT jpcmiy Tbyi.,
f-M#ortmctil of all pnUcrn* nf ■wood, lead, 1 and
»wtcr< fof aalo by Ihe clmen.lo
Vt Wormlby & iiannan;' .

Hew Fart CotfrHr
'flHs«'ibscnlicr |ms justreturned fronV (no cltj■ SVufianow opening a general assortment of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,-
«bftSialfe£ : of Bombazines, Alpacas, Merinoes,
MouslirlJe l/tinos, Cashmeres, Paramatta Cloths,
ChlnwW,1 CtflfcOfsV Eong Shawls, Square do.,
French tJplldW; Cambric Edgings a'nd rnscninps.
iLtrien Cambric MafttfffrrcbUtfs, bonnet and neck
Ribbons, Volvol Hjbbonrt, Jenny Ll'nd Gimps fat
aVefih trlraVninea, English and Frencji crapes,silk
tfodooUpn Illusions of all colors; Moths, Cassi*
Mttti-phrl-BoUinells,.«t(b a general assortment
of fane/ Goods sailed to (It'd Bcn'sonValf Of Which
*/!(£« SoM oh moderate terms'. , ' ■. GEO*. W. HITNErf.

• barliSterffol. 3'l, IBsd

FyATENT StATICIt POl.lsri, for sMfi'B a im-
X Uful g|ou lb Itncntf, rotolin*; collar*,
,&0., pre»enta Oust from ulfffting to linenfs* It
‘contain* nothing jnjnrioui. Just r*t*eNp«i by
v; Deo IS. GW HITNER.

? mpJMWXI N ERS. Just received another rut of
• Frames of the latest style. Also, Bonnet
v> ■tfsfcijsfljJSilk Linings of various colors. Alto, an*

ofhrgo size load colored Bonnets.geo. w. lIITNER.
enDjiSS#.' 5< ,185®;

_

‘ ■ M°Pon °d Nn°d Muffs si
> IVI nrices. ai,\fl * l°l common Muffs fore UEO. W. lIITNER.

v ■'? ''r-DfewiKltfer d, 1650 ’ ~

SSIaHNDW. duet receiver! additional
. of Back t'lnnflola, dark gray, I|»M 8r0J;

dark and light hiup, pink, green, dto-i a' variety 01

%£&*?*
*"”**

tf^HITNER.

EAD COI-OnlU) BONNETS. The aotocrilie r
i haainet Apened nnuihrr caao r)f Iheae deWralih

□nnela.which will lie acid,at reduced pricea. Ala6
k .Ineral aiegltmcnl of Uonnct Ribbon* very cheap;
* t O W lIITNEU.

.ftOt f* , ;'h.‘ J _

i Eitnto Notice.
»

, Tt.ooraona aro lierel.y noliflcd that I.cllora loata-

■4 W.lrlckUcntx. I»U.of
i itallorough'of Cntli»le, Cumberland county, Pa.,

h»»0 boon Rrnntcd to tile ■ulncnl«rri-aic-
IniTn aJt? Through of Carlisle. county aforesaid.
VP Iwti6(tiitbW(ng claima or demands against tho
•alulo of mill Jl-cciU nl, atorequeued to makeknown

■tho aSoIO Without dcloy, and Ihneo indebted to make
' ’{taymenlto

v -BI.IZAUE'riI DENTZ, AdmrV
; D«cmlier 5, I BfiU Ot • 1

t;' ....... notice.
!»' • nnf#« oiven (o Adufn lifhiimn #1 hU.iolc In
W ■ JKWutpcnnaliarough township, In March last, are
’ ■ vJsL jiie.nd placed in the handa of th J umleralgncd

i \,Jn^ChU*cli(in ’ who Smilh Middleton town-
’ : 'Ttfc-\All,P«raonahaving nolca will come forward

1 •SpLj.ml acillo oir and aara lhcmaolve. ofy 4 f JACOB' XdbUMAN, Jr.
V,lBPo.—4t*

?■ $I1
1

fSf

k.

MS^O^XfcT^jERS.-,
AOTIRTtiIMn TnB*‘IVotio|nlßKß*,*BT APPOIXTMBMT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in.the PostofHco
at Carlisle, P«,, Dec. Ist, 1850.;; Persons, in*

quiring. for letterson this list,will.please icy they
arc advertised; ' r -'- • •

Augliinbaugli MiSaMaryLaughry joHii
Aten Robert Loomis Jos
Burger Lewis Lidia William
Birely ChrlstiaH ’ Lyman Rev D 0
Blylor Jacob Linton’Anna ,
Brown Will|arri Lipperd Mrs Sbsanha
Batridge Peter LehmnnJacob W
Conner Patrick Macnamora Micliabl
Cranny Patrick Meals Danl M .
Campbell. Capt It P Myers Peter... .
CoilMiss Jemima McClain William
Cramer Johnsr . , . M’Haflfio Thomas
Corns Jpjm . , Mayberry Hester. 3
County Cumberland M’Ooy Hon. Robert
Duke John Marks Abraham .
Dickson Misfl C&tKerlndMlller David Mnrliri
Davis Anna . . Muselman Henry
Davis John Ormsby Arthur S,,
Darr Jacob, . , President Sons of Taitijv
Davidson.Robert phoebpa Geprge
Denlingef David , Poole Daniel .
Dixon Ann IS Patterson P
Qavis Mrs Anri ; Haiti JnoJ*'
Frances Mrs.Safah Rogers,Orrld
Fishburn Joshua Rex Elias
prank Miss Adeline Rhoads Jacob
Fendla Mrs Elisabeth Rohrbacker P F
GislefMf , .1 Rugh'Mrs Cntherlrib
Graham Samtiel Smith Capt A J
Grimes John Span* Emanuel
Gill Jambs dr George * Sanders’Miss Hetty A'Healy Thomas

_
Sender Frederick

Harty Edward " "

Sparh Andrew- . -

Hamllton Ll Fowler : ' Simpson Rev Thbmstl*
HealywMrsCatherine Summars.Joh.n''
Hamiliod.Cflpl F ~ ’ Sours - .
HerbetJohH - . Sh'afftief Margaret A
Jones Hamilton Wm Thorn .Mr
Jones Frank. _.ToddJ
Jonbton MrsSiffiah Todd.JT

...

Johnston-Amos , - TravesS Miss Maria
Jacbbs George ' • Ulmer Henry
Jackson Miss'Marlha Van Boren Capt M E
Jorns Mary • Wilumbrole Charles
Kelly W ; Weary John
Kellery’ William Weakly Jmi G
Kershaw Thomas Young Miss Hannah R
Kealey Michael. Zeigler Andrew
Kinsey William

N. HANTCH, P. M.
Proclamation;

WHEREAS tho Honorable Fncnxnicic Witt* iPresident Judgeof the sevcrol Courts of Com !
mon Pleas of the counties ofCumberland, Perry and '!
Juniata. in Pennsylvania, and justice of the scvural
Courts of Oyet drid Terminer and GeneralJail De-
livery in said ddurtties, antlllon. John Stuart and
John dlcndenin, Judges .of tho Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial or
all capital.and other offences,in the sold county'ofj
Cumberland—by their pfdccpts lU me directed, dated |
the Illh of November; 1850,have ordered the Court
of Oyer.and Terminer end General Jail Delivery, to
be holdcn at Carlisle,on the 2d Monday of January
next, (beinglti(j,l3th day) at 10 o'clock in tho fore-
noon, 10 continue week; .

NO TICE is therefore hereby.glVoh; to tfie Cdfo-
Her, Justices of the Peace and Constablesof ibcaaid
county ofCumberland) hdtthcy are by tho snid pre-

|COplcdidiWinded to betHeri oifil th’crb in their propef
\vith their rolls, reco/ds|inquisitions, exami-

nations, arid 'ail other remembrances, to do those
things which to their oflicesiappertain to he done,nnd

. dlUhdsetlhit iirobuundby rccoghiznnces.to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall bo in the
jail of mid county,are to be there to prosecute them
as shall ho just. »DAVID SMITH, ShoHlf.

Sitßßirr** OfriCßf 7,'.
Carlisle. Dec. 6r I860; f ,

REGISTER'S NOTICE
NOTICE IB hereby given to all persons interested

tfLt ilio following accounts huvo( bean hied in
this otlico lor examination by the accountants therein
named, arid will be presented to the Orphans* Coftrt
of Cumberland county lor confirmation and allow*
«pee, bn Tuesday the 17th day at December, A'. D.,'

1. -ftii nAchunl Gunltcf, n'dirffotiSlralOf ,
of James Nee*, late of Hopewell tbwnihip, decease
cd.
' 9. The acrrluhl of : Jhllft Anld, admietrolor of

Samuel Shea if r, late of• Dickinson township,dec’d,
3f. The utipufil bl ’J-dul Elliott Executor of

James Elliot,' late of WfcalficnfisboroV township do*
ceased. ' '. ■ • .•/ j’ ,t

4. The account of John Kilch and JnlirfCorhrfiart,
Executors of. Etizibclh iCitob,' tale df North Middle*
ton township, deceased.' • ,

The account of William R* Sidlcr, odjuinUtra-
lor of Leonard Mursdcn, lata of Dickinson township,'
deceased. , . ; ■# ,

*

-.
0. The atbotfol of. William R//5 (idler, administra-

tor of Ocorgb Rochcy, lfate ol Dickinson lownsliip*
cfcqCascd/ . . • ,

7. The account of George Rupp, deceased, GoaL*
dina of John and Henry Noldig, minor children of
Jacob Ncidlg, deceased, us.filed by said Guardian's
administrator/ \ ■ j ,%

' 8. The adcoOnlorjacobDiiey', guardian ofEphrafMV
Catharine* Anthony, and Mary Jane, minor children
of AnllipWy Black, deceased. - .
, 9. Tiro .acbouYil.bf Charles .F*.Mucnoh, adminis*
tralor of Robert Loyburn, late of the borough of
Carlisle, deceased; . • . t10. The account of Al?hcr Executor of
&ltfabet(| Croun/lale of Nofth Middleton township/
deceased1 , ■ '

11. The occonnt of James A. Lamb, administrator
of David Lamb, late of the borough of Mechanics,
burg, deceased. ;

12.' The acconnt of Daniel Leekoy, Guardian of
Joseph Mycra a minor son of Chrhlronr Wye'fs, dc>‘

13' The adeodttl of David o(
Mary A*«it Rorf/Utb of Hopewell township, decent-
ed/ , <
, 14. The nieouni of Rudolph Gunkcl/admlnlslro..

lor of Mary Knees, lalo of Hopewell, township de-

ls! The oCfiotmt of George Snet.Uc, adml'niiUrn-
tor of Nicholas Howard, lute of the borough of New
vllVc. dectf/ ‘ w*. ••jit #>16. Tho nccbbnt of Jacob, David, and JBan«| S-jlicl-
leberger, Executors of lauoo Shcljcbeger, late ol
West Pcnnaboroiigh township deceased. . ,

17.’ TFi'o n/rcpnnl of DivM S. Rdhshaw, Executor
of Charles Fulton, (alo of Newton township, deceas*
ed.

18. The aceounrofDaniel Welgloj administrator
of John WouTcr,‘late of Silver Spring township, de-
ceased. . .

19. Tho adendnr of Wm. D. ScymnoL locatort of Rev. Robert Embry, D. D*.,*hilb bfthb borough of
r Carlisle, deceased,* ■90. The account of Mallhbw D.ividsbn, Executor

of Isabella Davidson, lalo of Weslpcnnsboro’ town
. ship, deceased. ;

1 91. The.‘account of Samuel Blair, guardian of
• Henry A. Zclg*. ,

f , WM. GOULD, Regitttr,
Register's office, J'

November 16th, 1850.* f
Tavern License*

TO (he tTonor.ibte tho'Judgca of (he Court of Go-
nerul Quarter Seaaiona of ilio Peace of Cumber*

land* dotfnlyr at January Seaaiona, A. I), 1850.
The petition of Joaeph IMaer, respectfully rcpro*

■enle. (hatymhr petitioner la provided with (he neoot-

aary requisites for W«*|dng » houao of public enter-
tainment in the houao now occupied by him in the
borough of Carlisle. Your petitioner, therefore, prnya
your Honors to gram him a lleenrfe for
ensuing year. 1 IIEtSIvK.

Duccmbci 5,1850—31

We (he undersigned oitiicna of the G ist Ward In
iho borough ofCurliyh,.ln the county ol Cumberland,
docertify lh>*l wo uie well Hftftiainled with the above
named Joaoph Hclst-r, that ho la of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and la well provided with
houae mom and conveniences for
of strangers and travellers. and tlml such Inn or
Tjvcfn fa noccssory to accommodate Iho publio ami
entertain strangers and travellers.

JM. Holcomb. Gou.WFeely,
Daniel.EcltW,' . Edw. Armor,

- Peter Ouishal),... , H.nnl.S. Smith,
flobert Snodgrass,' W ,n».U* Trout,
E.Cornmsn, J. Baughman,,
r.GarmwV :n J.lKpraiWny

Adiournc.d.p.rß^
IN pursuance ofatt

vpydor.of tlie 0rph'aris’ CoU?ir6f
Cutahorlandcountyi'wlll besoTJ atpbblicßalo on

the premises,,on Friday tho 13th day of December,
1850, at, 10,o’clock A.M., Ihefollowingdcßcribcd
Real Estate, late tho property of Thomas'Wallacb;
deceasod/viz: .

A Lot of Oroiind, situate in the
Borough'of Newvillo, in said county, bounded by
Corporation street on tho cast, by a lot of Mrs.Fry
dn the north, by a.tot of .Christopher Uowermaslor
9h the Southend High Street qii.tlld tfest, contain-
ing aboiit ISO feet in breadth d.ri kjald street,and about

. n boo feqt iri depth; having tfioreop erected
jjaßMafr a itwn atrisy FRAME HOUSE & f-'ramp

Tho above lot trill bo
in two Separate parts or oltogctberio

suit purchasers. ..... . ,f . ( u
The following trio tno.term3.of Sale; So much ds

may be required to pay tho costs to be paid on the
confirmation of the sale by tho Court, ono-third. of
tho to remain ilttbo hands of thp purchaser
during tho life of the widow of tlie aforesaid decedent.
Tho interest to bo puifl her annually during her life,
commencing on-tho Ist of April next, and at-her
death the principal to,be paid to tho heirs of said de-
cedent, ono-half the halatico'to be paid on tho Ist of
April 1551, rthfen possession. will bo (jdyen ,aml ( q
deed made to the purchaser, and tho residue iii one
year thereafter without interest. The whole ;to'be
secured by recognizance in tho Orphans* Court with
approved Tho Uied of 1851 to bo paid by
(he purchaser. -

The above described property v*il! be Bold by
- JAMES GILMOREi Trustee,

tlccombcr 5, 1860—
Orphans 9 Court £alei

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans 1 Court of
Cumberland county, will be sold ul public sale, at

tho Court - House, intho borough ■ of Carlisle, on
MONDAY, llio lOtli Detember,’ IBs(frat9 o’clock,
PM ” A LQi OF GROUND/
fcitiialc in paid borough; b'otindod by a lot ofßbbqrt
Emory, dec’dl, College lane, the turnpike road, and
an alloy, containing ul/o'bl 255 foot in length,and 50
feet in breadth, hating thereon eroded a lurge frame
WARE HOUSE/ The tefmd Clf tale ate; fine bulf
the purchase money to be paid oh br before (ho Ist
ofApril next, when a deed will ho' made to tlio pur*
chapcf, and the balance in one your from tho delivery
of the. dood, without interest,
. Also, will be sold at pitblic sale, ni the-

public house of John Clark, in the borough ofShip i
penaburg, on SATURDAY- the Initial Dccotfibcr,
1650, at 10 o’clock, A M. ofsaid day;

A LOT OF GROUND .

situate in the said borough, bounded-by Enrl street
on Iho.East, by annllcy on the South and West* and
by a loiof John Altlck on tho North, being numbered
203 in the plan of’snid borough, containing Sixty-

• four feet four inches in brondllt, and Two Hundred
and Fifty-seven feel four, inches in length, having
thereon erected a largo new

. ■ TWO STORY BRICE HOUSE,
sSBkP 39 feet in front by 26 feet in depth, withan

, [S?M&nltic. A TWO STORY RACK BUILD.
! iSIiiJBINO, 34 by 1C feet; » WASH HOUSE,
'l6 by li feel, a well ofwater, stable, and other ini.
provomenls thereon. The terms ofpule are, onc-liulf
(tie purchase mbhey to bo paid on the first of April
next, whena deed will be made(o (he purchaser,and
(he boluncb in two ct(ual onnbul p-iymenla thereafter,
«yilhonl inlcrcsl. The pnfrnifenfa Id both the above
cases lobe scculed by Judgment*, or such other
mode as rttay bo satisfactory to tho undersignbd.

Also, will besdld at the time and plade
• last aboVo named,
I A Tract of timber tand,
situate in Southampton, township, in said county;
l/ouhdcd 1/y landsol R,Scott, Esq

, the Carlisle Bank,
ihp Adams county line, and lands of Charles Whar.
(on, jr., containing Four Hundred and Fitly Acres,
more or less/. ' ■■ . , .

■Also, all lire irileresl dr Robcrl Wolch,
being «n c/jniliibte estate, subject to the payroll of
the f> .Kfifco of Ufa pWrchsso.tttnncy, in n LOT OF
GROUND, sUu.ile on the West side of Bdrl.slrebt,
in the bnsough of Shippcnsborg aforesaid, adjoining
a lot of John Allick on tho South, on alley on the
West, and a lot of Alexander on l!w North,
containing about Thirty twoTeeb two Inches In
breadth «p E«rl street, and Two Hundred and Fifty,
seven feet,’ four infches In depth. ■ .

Tho trfms ofsale of lire twtf fast described prop-
erties will be 6usK oh the confirmation of the safes
by thefcmirU , . ,

All the ulmte dtafcrihed |ffbpcrliCa will po-sniff

Iho estate hf Robert Welch, deo*d.,by the undersign.
C. ndinihialralor of .aid dcc.don,^

November 14,1850/—ta*.

Orphans’ toiiri Side.
BY virtue of tin order of.tllO Hrpji.nt’ Court of

Cutnlierl-ind count*, will h« »old on, llm p,rcrai«r.,
on SATURDAY, the Mill of Decouilier next, nl 12
o’clock .Uioon of •aid dey, the fol owing Rod E.
tale, hie tlie property ofPeter Rocktfcllow, avccaaed,

All That Certain tot of droitnd,
nil,late in Silver Spring town.ltip, in odd county,
bounded by Ibo Trlndlo Spring Hoad on ihe North,
Ihe Simpson Rond on tjio Booth, and lands of John
Kozcr on tlio West,’ Irnylhg Ihercorf erected

n >i TWO 6TORY FRAME HotlSE,with
JmßSfc n FRAME KITCHEN attached, and a

STABLE, There is a good
I*JUHEkivoll and pUmpoft the lot,’and softie g6od

Tile terms. uni/ contfitions ofsale wfll hi made
known on tlio day thorenf. bv •; .

FREDERICK WONDERLICn, .
j Administrator,

November 14/1850.—6 »■' •

ValuableFarm for Sale.
tint euti.criiicr offer, ,t prlvnlc rale,'tlio rnl'oW. 1

ing dccrlM Real in Norlli Mlddlul.n
town,(tip,Ciiinborl.ind county, conlalnlnf

i5O AcreS,! ,;. r •• ■more nr lcii,of patented Land, about 125 of which ■nro cleared and tn a high stale of cultivation, and (
the residue covered wilt, thriving young llmticr.— i

The Improvements are n two story Lng |
i®IT7TIAnO, KITCHEN, n first
®M|i|UFnew BANK BARS, W igon Shed und

Cr\b.'t , Also, a fino young ami

llnrjvMigOrchnrd with choice fruit. The farm is
well covered with Locust limber. There is ■ noser
Tailing Spring of water near the door, and water
enough W « mill power. TM* woler can bo brought
in pipes to the house,and bafn- i •

The above’mentioned tract la all Limestone
nnrT Is in a healthy neighborhood, lying nport the

Conodogulnet creek.- within 2 mlhs n» U;ll*Je, and
half a mile from lift Ctftnherluitd Valley fluilrugd.-*

’ h ia convenient to Carllalo mafkel sno.*cll ydopled
for supplying said market. The purchiftcr can have
,|,6 whole farm or 100 aW« with the improvements.

An indisputable gVv.ei}*tor terms apply ,1c the
auhacrilier. residing on the Walnut Bottom Rofidj five

• mile, from C.rll.lc, nsnnimNi Sr>-
September ff; 185ft—-ff ’

Prlvalo. Sale.
The fluliicrllior ollbra .1 pri.alo ..If,. ,#‘

of ground In IUU Borough, on Pmnfrel .tract, .ml
adjoining a lot of Joaepl. Sit., on tho .•a.t.ond Mary
Hnufman on tho weal, containing 60 /"‘
340 fi-ft drop, having thereon created »two storyiT Zlered Homoand Kitchen, a <*? .to-.*,

!■’ramo llou.o. Frame Warn, Slaldo, and
r;l!!WL ithcr Outbulldinga. Thorp la an abun.
jU|K| lane, of fruit treoa onlboprrmbte.. Tho

'" villi bo .old low, and dlvhhd into Imlf lot a

If „c«..ry. to ault P‘.
• ■ Agent for the Owner.
Auguafl, 1850 -

FOll • ,

ITtOU RENT, aovoral Two Story JOJU.
) RRICK HOUSES, on the norlh-caal

nitnor of tho Public Square, in llto row
known aa ** Harper'. Unw.V For \.vnn*,gXUßSm
Ate., Inquire of the aubactiber., iRORERT IRVINE,

Oatllale, Noti, 14, 1880.—0 ma.

lONO SHAWLS. A groat variety of Long
j Shawl, front lb* celebrated Ray Stale Mill..—

Alao, Square ShawUof varlona klnrl* Joal "“I"™'
Nb*7i a.W.HITNER.

Cheaper tlmri Evcf!
TtlB subscriber .having just returned l>dql tho

feast, offers to tlio public more ample and complete
dssorlmont of Goods.in his lino than over previously
offered, and respectfully solicits driers and others I9
give Kim a call, wberi no will ahdw tlichi Goods dt
cstonlsbitygly low priced. . . . .

„ 1
To Builders, Carpenters and others!

Ifis stock comprise* a full oml complcto assortment
of (locks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
bolts of various kinds, window glsgs, putty, paints of
a|{ colors, oils, turpentine; &o.' lufll, cross-cut and
circular Saws; bund, pdnficl, ripping & back Bdws|
auguriS* c!i,idel«; broad, hand, chopping &pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, piano bits, steel and iron
Squalls; files, rasps, nails, sjdkcs, &c*. , tTo Sad'dlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver,brass
and japand mounting, carriage trimmings and.laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rattinet Verge
and Moss and Deer’s hair, patent and'on-
ambled ibailfbr, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
lows afid spokes, Eliplic springs, iron axles, <Scc.

To Cabinet and /.
My Mock embraces a complete’ assortment of Goods
In their line. Moroccoos, lining and binding .skins,
lasts,, thread, pegs, and tools, of every description,
curled hair, huir plolht.vnrniatleS; iriahognny & ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, gloss,
mahogany, nflhefalnnu yeritcircd knobs of all sizes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may bo
In want of good IroH; ho. cutlers a full .aseor.tmeht of
hammered hdrse-sfioe, scollop, .plough, nroad and
barrow tire iron; rolled horse-stioc, bar, hand, round,
and square the} ffqhp iron,.nail rods. Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, pprfpg *tblistered .steel;, Eng-
lish AmerfcdiJ wagon & carriage, boxes, anvils,
vices, hb'ife.ptfda. riplls,.&C} ( , |
• To housekeepers & those about entering (ha ma-
trimonial stale, I woqld invito ottonllon to my beau-
iiful assortment of Waiters and Trftys. plain and
Gothic Styles;UnUed dc forks, hultef knhes, carving
knlved and forks, table steels,luilcher «& ham knives,
scissors, sheers, BHtlaida, Oermon.Silvcr and Silver
Plate, tilde and lea spoons, bias's and enameled pre-
serving kettles, dmoothlng irons; nollow-waro, ttiibfc,
buckets; churns, Ac. i , ,
: Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Fire &. water-proof Paint.

HURRY BAXTuN.
Carlisle, December A. 1850.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

HAVING just returned from Now York and Phil-
adelphia with tho licet and Cheapest Stock 6f

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., ever brought to Carlisle, I
wnbld respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot get more and belter goods for tho same
mnne.y, than at any other placo in town. My stock
of Ldeba, Latches, Bolts, H*nSes>

Screws, Nails,
Spikes, tiliisfl, Paints, &ci,'is complete and very
rhoap.'* Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have i. splendid as-
sortment, Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools .and Mate-
rials vlfc—-Vanceta, Mahogany, Mirtcial and Glacis
tibrelu Knobs and Varnish/

Saddlers aim cdacu marers,
edn have cvblyilurfit in tliclr line clteapcr (hdn eve.r

For Shoemakers,
I hata a first rote stork of Morocco rthd Lining
Skins, Bindings. P«i, THicod .ortd VVnx, and a Su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tdold; 1 hive Also
a complete assortment of Ball’* Lasts, made in Har-

vriiieli can bo had nino other place in,town,
arid at Ball's prices, .Together with an assortment
of all kind* of Hammered ond Rolled Iron and Steel,
Of Housekeeping Articles, f Ifaya Knives; Ifprki,
Spoon'd, Wallets, Sr.ulters ami Tfays, Tubs, Bufck-
ets, &c.■ '

Of PAPER, I hdve IHa largest, Hand-
and cheapest assortment In town. And to

all wWF want Good and Ch'ta’p HARDWARE, I
tfodld SBV, come and e'en for yourselves, . -

..
,

..' JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Nov, 14, 1860.

Fresh Arrival- ot
Englisli & Aracrican Hanlffarc,

H'tHE subscriber, having jual returned from the
Jl Eastern cities with,a full and handsome assort*
menl.ofyllkinds 9/Hardware of the Very best mak-
ers and vrell selrcfed.' id now opepfftg at-the Cheap
llanlwdrc Stond, in Ndr/h Hanover.street, ntitdoor
in Scott’shotel, where hi ifivlVtft that ore In want
of good oml chenp Hardware, to gtVo him a coll and
see and satisfy thetostlves of the truth, ns wo ore do-
lermined to sell at o small advance. Small profit!
and a|oick soles ia the order of tho day. : .

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stork of white, mineral and jopaned knohsr

locks and latches/ hinges, screws, window sash and.
shutter springs. strsiun'ccKed and barrelled liolts, bf
every klndf mill/cross cut and ctrcubi’Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels', broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, ofditrcrcnl makers; hatchets; planes.Afplnno
bits, alcol and iron squares, files,'rasps, brads,spikes,

To Saddler's UnS Coach Makers. (

Our stack consists of o complote.assortmenl of arti-
cles In your lino of,business, such as silver &

j innned mounting, carriage trimmings, brood poster-
ing ami seaming laces, fringes, plainami figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining ftloth A setgo lining,while,
red, blue aft) black patent leather;*Do*' era, silver &

brass plate. Deer hair, ros*lt‘l. huhu, fellows, spokes,
bows, etiptTc,springs, iron oxter, malhablo castings.

■ { To'Cab'irtei and Shoe makers,. t
A full stock of shoo kit and finding*, hoof morn-co.

French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tucks, j»eg*, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, supetiot copal viirnlvh, japan. and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancera. moulding,
heading,'rosefe, glass,’ mineral ond mahogany knobs
of every site.and stylo.

' To Blacksmithfarmers and OlliersJ
\\ tVns of Q6sorl<pi\. bat iron, warranted of tho best
quality,. A HplqmJtJ aosortment of bar and rolled
iron, htfm'pftV-d,' Jtorso-Hhoc, scollop,, pjoygh, brood
und narrow tiro, roiled, bur, bond* round
and aqoiira iron; cost, shear. spring,. English and
American blister,steel, English wagon byxorf. <sor-
ria'ge boxes in *eUsVen w ßs, vices, files, rasp*/horse-
shuejlßila, Ac., , ~ • '

To Housekeepers. ,

£ Iftaudl'urtfasbrtimfnt of cHroup Fancy goods, such
as waiters, Hays, olsln & fancy knives, forks, butch*
it knives, steels, briltanla lamps, Jrass candle slicks,
britlania orid silver table ond tea spoons, plated btit-
ter knives, preserving-kettles, smoothing iron*, iron
and lined tea &, oval boilers, iron frying and hrqut)
pons, washbourds, tuba, churns, buckets, iron pols,
„..h kettle, .nd .l.w>il.) *J,AWOtf

Cftrli.le') N6V 7, feOO ■
. coui i Conn ■' .

THE eubaarlber ha. hint reecivod at hie Coal Yard,
,’t tho \Va.t end ofHigh .lldol, a .interior quali-

ty of Wilkoatwrro, Piiiegrnvo, Lvken'a V.,Huy. Lime
burnrra' and Blaakaniilha' COAL, which bo Ip pro.
pared to well at rodeoed ptioea. Ho rcapcolfully
...Hell. Hie patronage of the peoplr of Caril.lo and

-W. U< MURRAY. Agio
Cartlatc.'Ocl 3, 1850—fini '

Sll.bjfs.-, A’. tfjtMMlill! ndqorlmeril of I.odica Drew
alike, of varl'mie kinda*, liltclc ,nnd‘ cbkpgtniblp

Turn Hutln«,,«ucU at cherry «Sr. black, $lOOll dt block,
blue. *e„ jua.

.A Kroab llarrel of Pur« Cldor Vinegar of the
beat quality, just received from the country and
free from adulteration. ‘

, Octob*er3ljdBso GEO. W. HItNER.

Here is where you set good bargains I
STKAUSS * CO.,

HATE taken the store at the corner of the Mar*
ket Square, Carlisle, where they constantly

on band a largo assortment of

Rcadr-raadc Clothing,
In every variety of stylo, ; Greater bargains arc offer*
ed at this establishment than can bo .afforded byany
other house in the trade. We have now ready a
splendid assortment of Ovcicools, Sacks, Business
Coots, Dress & Frock. Coats. Latest style of Pants
and Vests, Caps, Hats, White and,Striped Shirts,
besides a variety of Fancy articles. ..

Gentlemen ore invited to give us i dill, as we are
satisfied that those who buy will get a good fit and
at a low price.

v - 8. BRELL, Agent.
. Nov 21. 1860—3 m
Clicnp rnll and Winter Dry Goods.
Tf El ARCHAMBAULT, N. P. cdfner of 1 till
V , -ond Market, h'qs instorek AliidsaortoVeill

of seasonable in part
, DIIESS GOODS[

.
,

.tfritisf) antf American Chintzesat 5, 6,7, &, 9 and
IS^ceiits..

Mouclin do Lsinea ot 12|, 14,18f, S 3 and 85 elf,
Paris printed Cashmeres at 16, 18}, 88/85 and $1

cunts. ' i
Plain high colored Do Lninot from 18| to 50 cts.
High Lustre black and colored Alpaoaa. from - 12 J

to 7^cents., -ti> v . , j.,.

French. Mcrinocs at 75, 87, $l,l/25 and 1,5(}. ~

Wide PtirameUai all colors.at 85, 31,37, 60, C8
apd 75 centS< i«-t, •

Black Silks at 50, C8,.75» 87 and 01. .
. CJjqngonble tiilks from 75, to 01/25. . i

Black ana ialorodToro Satins from 01, to 01,50
toUSUNS-MUSLINS,

Now Market Sheeting.at 8 cents/
Conedtoga do ul 6 cents. .

.

Rftaoh Muylius at 6, G,'7tB, 0, .10, «nd ]S)-cls.
Cloths, Castimere*an 3 Sattinnetts •

French Cloths from $1,50 to 05. -•»

Fancy mid pfsift Cassltnerca from 50 eta to 01,50.
' Satinets at 25, 31,37, 50, C3, 75, and 67 cts.
Vestings from 85 to 01,50 per yard.

Carpels—Carpets: ■ yA largo anftrhft'/'nt of Ingrain and Vcnilian Car-
pctsTruiU' I2J to 01.‘

V. E. AUCIIAMBAULT, Wholessle and Rntsil
dcuter in Dry Uoods.CnrpelH, &0., N. E.corner Ulh
und Market Slrccl*. Philadelphia,

November 7,1850—3 m
Magazine.'

/ GREAT. INDUCEMENTS' ,
WauOSCRIBE FOR THE COM INI,* VOLUMfi,
'I'HE publishers of Surtlifs Mugnsino announce
I Hut they liuvo completed vuqh arrangements fur.

tlio ua shall make it decidedly
superior to oil lormvr.issues. ....

.

The EJilottal Dcpuriincni will continue under the
C °nl Plioi. J'oYVN S. HAlfr. of Philadelphia,

. Mr*.O. M‘. KIRKLAND, q/ New York, ~

AVIm, beatdua.tho cpnHtunl coninhutions liont'. their
: own pens, will continue tosecure for it that unrival-

led array of writers which han given to lids Maga-
zine such a superiority over all its competitors. .

Tho proprietors uru now making Hn urfangcmonl

i which,'When completed, will secure for their work a

I series of articles «ft suhjrcts.'nnd of stylo and ehsr-
uctur entirely dilferoni Irom (lift usual m igaxmo pro-
duetioos. XhoV will reco/tvpond lliouuoives to the
rouding puhllq.fur their brHI» «ncy of style, us well as
for propriety oi’the clioven.

4

Uul In no dodartiounl ol the Mugaxlao will there
be iftoh'';nßfkcft bnirtoVemanl as In

>Fhq Embcllislunoh'ls for 1851.
In tltls rospecljlte proprietors possess a peoullsr

advantage. Mr. John 0 irlaln, Mcxxotlnto %'grsto'.
bolnft- one of the propricturs, the best friills of
his own skill every .month to |he Mugnzlno, beside*,
superintending and directing tho other ombeiliuli,
*

Tljcl Pictorial,EinbbllSshmchU now preparing for
Aarlnlo’f Mugulnd.ura ofa character at bncestrik; ,
hmly bcuutilul and novel. In addition to the rich |
and carefully engraved Mexxollntoslpcl plates .»l Mr.
Jolm Sarliiln, many of which will bo from Qriginul
Paintings by the first artists o|' Eutopo and A«n«rjou,
litero will bo un inlurosllng acrioa of •übjbcla illus-
trating tho

Life of Man and of iho Year,
combined in the aamo picture*. .The Migntlne will
alto bo enriched by a number of |lluitruted Prints,
produced by tho beautiful art of ci««oko.tmntinq‘

which will udd greatly to tlio splendour oT ili«*vork.
TERMS, '

Single aubacrlbera, $3 00
Two citplct/ W 00 ,

1 Fire coplbt,' £10:00,
Tonooploaf V ' ' •3ft»4OSf^ nd

an extra copy to the n«taon :?!uUnsr the club of ton.
Thai# terms will not La departed from by any of

tbe Philadelphia Uireo>dbllnr Magaainea,.'
Add«. v JOHN BARTAIN & CO.I' N0»,2j., fblUdelpW

• I,lvcr Complaint,
■jAUNDIbE, PYBPEPBIA, CHRONIC, OHNEKvoUs DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE

. KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES
arising from n dUordefeJ liver or iloiTinr.h, Bach ita
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness dr Blood to tha
Head, Acidity of the. Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn .
Disgust for Food, Fullness .or., Weight in the Blp*Web, Sour llructaliohs,Sinking or Fluttering at Ina
Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming, at me UeadjiHuf-rled and Diplcy.lt Brea tbingtrlu'ttoi jpg at the Heart,
Choakingf.or suffocatingsensations |n k lying.
posture, dimmness of vision, dots or ryebsjiefora thf
eight, fever and dull paiti in the head,, deficiency of

finspiration, yejlownesa of (he akin and,eyc«, paik -n tho side; babkjchesLlimbs, &p., sudden flusHra
of heat, burning in tho flesh, constant tmaginlnci of
evil,and great depression ofspirits,cab beoflaciaaU/
cured by , > , , «

Bit: ikJoflmd?s
CELEBRATED GERMAN DITTEItSi

. . P*«PalUd BT

M. C. M. JACKSON;
■AT Tit*

&/SAi?Ay MEDtci&B sfynk :
No, ISO ilrcA S(reel t Philadelphia* ...

Their power over the above diseases.U.,ltM *
celled, if equalled, by any other Jifeparalipn Jit the
United States, as.thh^ures-attest, In many c'asm
after skillful physfetdns,had fulled; \ ‘‘ii --

Those Bitters are worthy the attentionof invalids;
Possessing great virtbes in tho rectification of .cji*«
eases of the. I.iver drid leader glands, cxercliingtba;
moat searching powers in .weaknesses ap'd affections
dr the digestive drgans, they ore,withal)safe, certain .
and pleasant,

HEAD ANHE CONVINCED.
[Prom the ” Boston Bee.”] ■

, “Df. Hooflind'a Celebrated Gorman Bitter*, fat-
the cure or Liver Complaint, Jaundice.Dyspepsia,
Chronicor NcrynUrt Debility, i> deservedly onp of iha
moat popular Medicines of the dtiy: Those BUtpra
have been used by iliouinrids,anil a friend at pur
elbow says lip hiis Kiniself received on vffjctupl.and
pcrmnheiil cUrb of Liver Cbfnfdolnt front (he dse,of
this remedy., Wb are speaking from .axperieuM,
end to the afflicted we advise (heir use***

, - [From Bcoii*« Weekly.] ,
,

“ Dr. Hoofland’s German. Bitters. rnaDu(pc(urq4
by Dr. Jackson, ure how fccoirimeudedby eome of ,
(he most prominent.rpOmbbri of the facnlty* Sa.SB
article of much e/ficacy iii caiea of female Wfakpes-
sea. As siich !s the case, 1 we Wocild advise f 11,ninth*.
prs to obtain a bottle;' and thus save themselves much:
•idkncss; PursdrtJ of debi|i(dlcd cohslitalioha will"
find, these BfftcW ddvanlagcou* id ,the!r heslihVis.
we Know ffoiri c.tpericnc(o.tlie‘ salutary effect that •
they hvvo’upon weak systems,**
[From the N. Y. Wockly ; Messengcr, Jan. <5, 1950.]

“ Dr, Ifa'ojinnd't German Differs, era iaa pro*
partition which the leading presses in thn.Upion *p*
pear to ha unanimous in recommending, and the
icason is obvious. It is made offer a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
of modern limes, the late Dr. Chlistopher Wilhelm

I Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jana; Pri*'
vatePHyaician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever pro* •;

duccd. lie was emphatically the enemyofhtimbugt .
and therefore a medicine of .which. be was the in*
-renter and endorser, may be confidently relied on.
He specially recommended ft in Diver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,.. Debility; Vertigo, Acidity of, the Slo* •
mach, Constirpation, and all complaints arising from-
a disordered condition of the stomach, the Liver, and
the intestines; , . . ,

MREEVIDENCE 1. .

tlio "PhiMelphlo .Saturday, G(yxstte,", the best
Family Newspaper published in the United States,
the editor says of

DU. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN DITTEftS; .
•» It isseldotn .that we recommend whpl am (oripid ■Patent Mfcdlplnqs Jo. tho confidence «nd.£«\rsotco

ofour roadefsf, drtd, thcrefoie,when we.recpmmw
Dr, Hooflahd’a GermanBillets, We wish il.tp
tinclly understood not Breaking or (bo
nostrums of tho day, that are bofsed ado(ft for atyisf
period, and then forgotten offer they hive dopethel(
guilty, race of mischief, hut pf a ipf
tjblUhed, universally prised, and which has metths
hearty approval of the faculty itself.** '

, ,
' Evidence upon qvidenoe has been

the foregoing) from el( section* of tho JJplpu, A#’
last three years, and the strongest testimony In.jts'
favor is. that (hero i> more of it .used iq, the pracUM
of the regular physicians of Philadelphia/than.all
other noaUums combined—,a fact that can, be easily,
cslobiishod, and. fully, provffy s'cieniidcj^fb-
pnraiion wiM meet with* their quiet approval When
presented even in this form; \ 'j

That this McJjcino will cure Liver gqjnMstar
and Dyspepsia, ho One can doubt, after using .ft ,ss
direct d. It acts specifically upon the slomacty, and
liver;’ it fa pjcferablo to. calomel-ip q// JiiUiqtit ot0* ;
easti, 1 the effect fa immediate. Thqy.canbo sqmin*
tslered to female or infant with safety and rcUabls
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
Tlii* >lmlicino bat attained that h stgt(: character

which is necpasary for all medicine* to attain, to In-
duce counterfeiters to pOt forth a *pu rloua artlcleet
11,0 riskofthe five* of ttfoso who are innocently no-
CcHod.’ '• Ji

1‘ Look well to the mark# of the
;havo the written algnaturo of. JAPKBOW-
upon the wrapper, and the name blown In the bottle*
without whicH lltey ,ate 4puriQ,u>‘_ ~ . .

For aalo wholeHale and retail at tjia ,
GERMAN MEDICINE S^ORE,

N0‘,.130 street, one door l*p|ovjSUth(laU
of 27tf Rico atrcct)’Philadelphia, and by fuspeclable
dcolert throughout llio country.

AI •* for sa lo by SA MUEL ELLIOTT, In Carlisle,
and .respectable ueolprs th’ro’bgb’out the Biate, -

November 28, )BSO.--fy»

tVAiNTED.
A YOUNG MAN well versed-jtv the Cabinet
/’X. MukirTg nuainess, and of steady hablla. .If Otar*
tied, hd tun have iho.w*cof a.houne on’moderate
terms. The work shop is not surpassed In the county
for comfort and .convenience;, 3'hq .stock for the
business will keep one manemployed.for, 6ne year*
out oi which ho will have makq ehlcs to support
himselfand family* and account ed His emp oyor for
the same, rind In no exceed his wage* as a .our-
neyn on, ton:or vlwcr\iy,dollars. .No man-who Is a
slave to whiskey ot tobacco will-be cnililpycd. As
lor his- mode ofworshipping, his God, ho rosy
any brehch of the church bo may please. .

, • EDWARD ARMOR.
CorliKli’, Nov, 14*.1860. - -•-. •

9trny Slcor. "

. ,■ i
I r\ AME to ilia, promisee of the euliecrlhcr In Southr, Middleton towoahlp, within two. nillca of Uar-
|,,|e. on \ho Walnut bottom fond,- on or.ahout «ho'

WSth.of November, a RED SJ'EER. about A
yenre old. The owner te notified to com*

forward, prptro.properly, pay charica, and taka him
away, or lie' will ba dlipoaed ofaa the lawidiroele.

’

JOHN IIBMMINUER, Jr/
No» S 1, 1850—31* ... '1

Pay up / Pay up
ALL lndebty«f fop Slats and County

Taxoi to Iho bcrobynoUfled Ip'
piy lho same on or before the 91a1.0f ueesmber«M
(1,0 Tunda are very much needed, and Indulgence bs*
yorfd that lime given.

,
. JOS. C. THOMPSON, CoUtetfl 1/CarlTafe/Oct. 31,1850,

okouoe z. nitfcfa,

SURGEON DENTIST, would respectfully
iWo public that he la now prppatcdto

operations on iho Tmh that may ho Ar-
tificial Teeth Inserted fj'om a single tooth to tn an*

tiro sot, upon iho ltitpsC anil moat approved principle.
Tho patronage of the public.la respectfully solicited*
He tuny be fobhd at tho residence of hla brother fit
North I'Ut aired. *

Carlisle, Sopt 20,1850—1y• .
....

...
-

A A*T LAW—Offlc« (>i the h»b»*
Xl-of Ml»« MrGinni*»*nrt»r iho Holoof A. « W.
Uenl*. Soulh ll»nolw»W‘i -

.p»iH»Io, ApilN, 1850—fy , .

' AnbllioiI 'AtHtalt ‘y:

THE subscriber Is 'haw receiving from the New
York ’and‘ PbiH3elpHift;tnb.rkeU,'«rr&i ,fte and

splendid assortment of .
Winter Goods,

to which the altcntion of (he-public is respectfully
invited. Atoong tho Iqt.w.ill be found Undies Dress
Goods; to wit: Elegant Silks, Turc Satins, Cha-
meleon Lustres, French Morlnocs, Casbmefrea, Alpa-
chas, Muus Do Laines, &c. ; . ‘

; SHAWLS. ■/ t
A new of* Lpuff ah«i Square Day
Stuto'Shawls. Also, Brdcha| Thibet,Cashmereond
Plain Black Shawls-

Catpeiingir*Another lot of handsome Carpeting.

■ CLOTHS, CASSWERBS. ...
some how .and handsome .fcloths and Cassimeres,
which will be sold very lojv to bompeto with tho
made-up traah frnrri ijie cities. ; • L •

Muslins, Ticking, Ginghams, Chocks,
Diapers, Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery, dee. ;

MUFF&—-A lafge riiiortmcbt of largo dnd small,
lifufls. •’ * . ~

.
' ■ •

AtfI)SHOE& . ,
Another lot of primp Wqter Pjrpof Bools, ahd a big
assortment ofall kinds of. Boots and Shoes} belter &

cheaper than cun bo had in Carlisle, '

...Groceries arid Spices. Afull and fredh.assdjtmpnt
on hand, and will be sold low at.the old aqd wp!l ; es-
tablished stand, East Main street, a few cfdofs below
tho Market House, where you can find a slock of
Goods so.largci.so \vel| aclcctcd and at prices so law,
that they canndt fail to please.

. • ...s . oilas: oanißY. .
’NovemberlB6<)... j-.

' Ihuyn n stock of Ready-made fashionable Clothing;
made tip ih Carlisle, which I will run olfat less than
first cost. Cali am| see them before purchasing else-
where, as Tam determined io oloab this stuck cv6n at

: n sacrifiilo*
NEIV TAJLL GOODS.

Wlj have received k very heavy stock of Fall and
Winter Goods,consisting of

’ Cloths, Cassiiiiei'cs, Vcslijigs; .
at 01l prices/ white, yellow arid red Flannels, Lift*
eeys,' Velvet Cords, ifenver/cena', and fl variety of
Co«Sinctifl,i from &7 to 80 cents per yard,- ,

Long aifd Square Shawls,: . ,
from to $ 10. chocks, lickinps, gingtinms and
callcdea in abundance. Mouslin de Laincs alul AN
(mess, both plain and fancy colorsj Merinoes.Para*
matta cloths, 1$ yards wido'plalri all w6ol de lalnes,
Kentucky Jeans & Canton F.'snnels.

( Millinery aopoti; -v.
Bonnet Ribbons, Bonnet Suiting,. Bonnet V Iveta,
Flpfenco Silks,' Straiv Gimps and Cords, Silk and
CommonWire, Comforts and Suspender*,' Hosiery
& Gloves, of cotton, woolen «Sc silk, Hanover Buck*
skin Gloves; buttons, cord*, bindings, am! (I good
assortment of .dress irimmihgd.

Clblh Caps and Glirk shoet,
ofevery (tind a fid at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss, Mull, Cambric and Jaconet bared and atriped
Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated, which
will be exchanged.for money to the!advantage of our
customers at.thn rate ofabout 16 pr. cent, below the
usual prices. CaUondseo,

Cutlis.e, Nov 7, 18')0
,A& WBENTZ.


